
EARL LATHUM  

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, OCT. 19, 2019 • 11AM

FAIRGROUNDS COMMUNITY BUILDING 
1146 W. SUMMIT • WINTERSET, IA

HOUSEHOLD: End tables; TV stand; silverware, pots & pans; 
bedding; small kitchen appliances; and more.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES:  Two  electric football games; 
White Mountain ice cream freezer; several 1980’s lunch boxes w/
thermos; large glass jar; 1968 Murray, IA Centennial derby; Hagar 
Pottery; several chalk-ware items;  2 gallon crock; new old stock 
picnic basket; several cast-iron flat pans w/handles; bean pots; 
nice wooden advertising box w/rooster and several other wooden 
advertising boxes; cutter quilts; newer pedal car; art glass; 2-sided 
porcelain Pittsburg Paint sign; Borden’s galvanized double milk 
box; galvanized tubs, buckets, and chicken feeders; wooden fishing 
bobbers; several porcelain outdoor lights; small mission oak library 
table; lightning rods; milk bottles; galvanized double washtub 
on legs; large cast iron floor grate; concrete birdbath; Reliance 
Livestock scale; wooden ladders; excellent 60 + year old wooden 
Wonder Horse; Phillips 66 “Safety Pays” license plate tag; cast iron 
sausage press; pink depression glass; lots of prints; Atomic battery 
operated submarine in box; large and small metal table fans; battery 
operated alligator (gator) in box; kitchen cupboard; spoon carved 
dresser w/mirror; drop leaf walnut table; marbles waterproof match 
holder;  and more.
COINS: 6 Morgan & 6 Peace dollars; 20 Walking Liberty half 
dollars.
GUNS, ETC: Savage Enfield 303 British marked US Property 
w/bayonet, excellent bore and very good condition; Ruger 22 cal. 
Single Six w/22 long rifle and 22 magnum cylinders. Rare 3 screw 
model w/5 ½” barrel, excellent. 1916  DWM German Luger 9MM, all 
numbers match including clip, excellent bore, very good condition; 
L.C. Smith Nitro Hunter double barrel 20 g. w/ 28” steel barrels, 
very good bore and good condition.  Richland Arms double barrel 
in 10 g w/32” barrels, light engraving, excellent, like new condition.  
Marlin Model 80 Deluxe w/peep sights, caliber 22 short, long, or 
log rifle. Excellent condition and bore, 1941; Mossberg and Sons 
Model 151 M-C with peep sights caliber 22 long rifle, excellent 
condition, 1930’s; Marlin Model 75 automatic, 22 long rifle, very 
good condition.  PIC Starter Pistol, made in Germany, excellent.  
FJE made in Italy, 45 cal. Black powder long rifle, full length stock 
excellent bore, 1970-80, vintage.  Winchester…ice skates, brace 
and bit, box of felt gun wads; screw driver; utility pocket knife; ax, 
Winchester/Olin lantern; set of 8 old pamphlets; two cloth patches; 
cardboard shipping box; “Shoot Them Before They Get Away” 
picture;  and Winchester paper weight.  Remington…Shotgunners 
Guide Mat 23 x 16; wooden ammo box; & Remington clock. 
VEHICLES CONSIGNED BY OTHERS:  2004 Chrysler 
PT Cruiser w/ approximately 70,000 miles, auto transmission, 
4 cylinder, new tires, Purple w/gray interior, clean!  1997 Dodge 
Dakota pickup, V-6  4WD, good rubber, needs a little body work, 
runs good with approximately 120,000 miles; 2000 Audi TT coupe, 
5- speed manual transmission, 1.8 L 180 hp 4 cylinder, 92,000 
miles, LOADED!  Nice clean dependable vehicle.

Selling guns, coins & vehicles at 1:30PM • Lunch served
TERMS OF SALE: ID is required to receive bid numbers.  We 
accept cash and checks only, no cards, and we are not responsible 
in case of accident or theft. Gun permits required to purchase fire 
arms. Thank you.
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